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THE UNITED STATES
BALKS5T GENOA

CONFERENCE

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

from West Linn
The sophomore class1 taffy pull held

day, April 13th and 14th. The Boy Describes the Mule.
Now that the basketball season has Being told to write a brief essay on

ended, the next thing that will hold the mule, Ralph turned in the follow-th- e

attention of the sudents is ofjing description:
baseball. Although the field is not "The mewl is a hardier bird than
yet in the best of shape and the weath- - the guse or the turkie. It has 2 legs
er still inclement, some of the candi- - to walk with, two more to kick with

Price BrosDepartment Storein the domestic science room last
Principles Political Rather Than Econ-

omic and Financial
to Govern.

Tuesday night proved an enjoyable
event for the faculty in attendance as
well as the members of the calss.

The Quality Store of Clackamas Co.dates for the first team are already and wears his wings on the side of
limbering up and prospects for the his head. It is stubornly backward
season are, from the material on hand, about coming forward.

Miss Reidman of Oregon Agricul
tural eollege ha sreturned to school
since Miss Minerva Gleason who has
been very ill with influenza is now
able to resume her duties as domestic

Governor Davis
Gives Fine Lecture

art instructor.

very bright.
Likely first-tea- candidates are:

Hammerle Simpson, Pepoon, Hickman,
Patterson, last year lettermen, and
Mootry, Read, Buckles, Donnelly,
Smith and Tuor.

Baseball Manager Elmer Simpson
is now .arranging a schedule for the
ensuing season.

The New

Mina Taylor Dresses for Spring
Are Here on Display See Them

Secretary Hughes, representing the
United States declined the invitation
to the government to participate in
the Genoa conference. His ground
for declining is that the conference
is to be political. He suggests how-

ever, readiness to take part in a con-

ference devoted to the settlement of
economic and financial questions re-

lating to European recuperation.
The seriousness of the situation

now lies in the rules and regulations
which the allied countries have hedg

A wholesale reclamation of the Am-

erican home should be made if the
people of the United States are to sub-

due the ogre of depression, believes
Governor Davis, of Idaho, who con-

stituted the final number of the El- -VIENNA CONDITIONS
lison-Whit- e presentations, at thebllK WUKLiD ertjr theater last Thur8day evening.ed about the conference. They have

laid down the principles that each
AH- -

country is to decide for itself its re Ghastly Hopelessness Stalks in the;
City Is the Report of Y. M.

C. A. Secretary.gime of economy, government and
property.

"During the war I am happy to say
I made a suggestion which I believe
would have saved the country from
the period of deflation in which we
are now situated. I urged that ev-

ery man, woman and child be drafted
into the service of the United States
and paid the same amount per month
as the men in the service. Profit- -

This means capitalistic things for
capitalists' countries, and communist

Conditions in Vienna are so terrible
that its present tragedy is a blot up-

on civilization. So says Miss Clar- -

ette Sehon, who has just arrived in
New York from Prague, where she

things for communistic countries. To
be specific, it means that Russia can
expect no help from those who are
able to help her. And with help would have been eliminated,A. work bv """swas active in Y. W. C.

way of Vienna. ,
and war-tim- e millionaires would nev- -

pr havp fYistpH "
from other countries the conference
will be to her of no value. With "The ghastly depression and hope- - .Governor DaviB' life history ,ssollessness that stalks the city is terestmg' by working m ethat even the visitor well

foreign capital the soviet can estab
lish prosperity it is believed. With
out it, she must continue her present mines, as a boy, he worked up to thefed and transient, cannot escape it," manager of the store at the mines,struggle. To renounce her com-

munism is not likely since she has so
long sacrificed and struggled for it.

Another condition is that all nations
to take part shall be not guilty of

The old time theory that wash frocks and
house dresses could not be attractive has
exploded. You'll look pretty all the time
if you

Wear Mina Taylors
There are Mina Taylors here suitable for every occas-
ion, from simple "home frocks" to delightfully frilly
ones for afternoon ana street wear. And all of them
are charming in style, flowerlike in coloring and de-
pendable for wear.
You'll want pretty wash frocks this summer is just
one way of saying you'll want these.

Like Spring Flowers
Lovely in Colors

Abundant in Variety
No. 34703 at $8.75
A beautiful little model of plaid and plain Gingham
made up in such a delightfully novel way. Waist and
skirts panels of plain Gingham and the skirt of plaid.
Long revere collar of white organdie. All the spring-
like colors.

No. 34810 at $5.25
Of Plain Chambray in pink, blue, green or lavender.
White repp colars and cuffs. Wide wash belt and
two slash pockets.

N. 34706 at $9.50
Colorful and chic is this little dress. Choose from pink,
blue, lavender or green checked Gingham, with organ-
die trim of plain contrasting color.

No. 3009 at $3.75
This one is made of plain Chambray in colors of pink,
blue, green and lavender. Plaid trimmed and the skirt
is of the plaid material. Patent leather belt, large
pockets.

aggression against their neighbors.
This is a tender point since some vie
tors want more than they are entitl

of thousands, slowly starving to lucu pontics, aiu ia now -

his second term as Sovernor-custome-death, a man well educated and ac-!in-g

to all the comforts of life,; He is aggressive, and
said to me We simply cannot stand does not pretend to be an orator,
it any longer, v If the hunger and Tne middle west, believes Governor
hopelessness does not lift, we will be Davis, is too self centered. Their
killing each other next.' Only a few contention over the irrigation ques-day- s

later the riot started." jtion is that there is enough land un--

der cultivation He likened thisnow.Before the war the Austrian kronen
attitude with that of the Americanwere worth five to our America dol- -

that feel that their childrenthe!familieslar. During Miss Sehbn's stay
all right, when asalongare gettingexchange was six thousand kronen to

a mitter o fact' they are going to thethe dollar, and shortly afterwards it

ed to under the peace treaties and
others who were defeated are only
waiting a chance to retrieve.

This country waits fdV Russia to
evolve conditions economic and fin

ancial satisfactory to us before re
dogs" as fast as jazz and moonshinesumption of trade. Other nations went up to seven thousand.

"One woman told me she could only 'can drive them.
Then when inflation JihoilVrt have

hope for the "open door" in order that
Germany may exploit her with the get one egg every three weeks and stopped'Armistice day 1918, it went

considered herself lucky at that," saidresults that they may get their re-

paration share. steadily higher. So that now, when

Mr. John Frederick Mason of the
Linfield college, McMinville, gave a
short talk concerning a college edu-

cation and then gave several readings
which were well taken by the student
body last Wednesday afternoon. All
regretted that it was impossible for
him to stay with them longer.

The cast of the annual senior class
play are practicing for the night of
March 31, when they will present the
play, "The Wrong Mr. Wright." Miss
Margaret Du Bois, who directed the
recent play by an all-st- cast, "The
Private Secretary," is directing this
cast, which includes: Arleigh Read,
Mr. Seymour Sites (The Wrong Mr.
Wright); Julia Bonds, his niece; .Fred
Bonds, his nephew; Ralph Crosby, U.
S. army captain; Tillie, Julia's maid;
Dorris Ellis, Lord Brazenfore, a pro-

duct of old England, Roy Buckles; Mr.
Wayland Clingstone, "A boy of the
old school," Garnie Cranor'; Arabelle
Clingstone, "Waylands Sweet sister,"
Orilla Oliver; Henrietta Oluru, "Great
woman detective," Marie Bittner;
Clieves, detective, Elwood Thompson;
policemen, George Patterson, Homer
Nussbaum

Word has been received from Miss
Ruth. Embreefrom Honolulu, Hawaii,
and her many friends in school are
glad to hear that Ruth and her moth-
er are enjoying their stay on the is-

land very much.
Sophomore and senior history clas-

ses are planning to take a trip through
the Oregon City Woolen mills some
time in the near future, probably this
afternoon.

Mr. C. O. Main, head of the mathe-
matics department, has returned after
a few weeks' illness from influenza.

Mr. F. W. Fletcher of the university
of Oregon extenison department and
a graduate of Princeton university,
gave an interesting talk on the univer-
sity at Eugene, Friday morning.

The student body president and sec-
retary as well as the usual editor and
manager are contemplating a trip to
the university of Oregon at Eugene
during the week of April 14 and' 15th
to attend the conference. The uni-
versity will furnish all entertainment
and supply board and room to the stu-

dents who attend.
A student body parliamentary prac-

tice meeting was held on St. Patrick's
day morning.

Photographs of the individuals of
the senior and junior classes and of
the various group pictures of the dif-

ferent organizations for reproduction
in the high school annual will be tak-
en in Calvert's studio this week. Work
on the Green and Gold annual is ra-

pidly progressing and it is expected
that the book will go to the press
some time early in May.

The business manager, Marvin Hick-
man, and his assistant, Gordon Ham-merl- e,

are now securing ads for the
Green and Gold.

The millinery and sewing classes
under Miss Reidman, of O. A. C, re-
cently enrolled in the faculty, will be-

gin next week.
Due to the influenza epidemic and

the number of students who were ab-

sent on account of the malady, Ue
regular six-wee- k examinations which
were to have been held March 2 and3,
will now take place at the same time
of the next week, Thursday and Fri

Miss Sehon. "The universal starva-
tion and its acceptance by those help-

lessly caught in one of the biggest
after-tragedi- of the war is certainly

everything should be normal, it is
found that money is tied up tight, and
everyone holding to any straw they
can find. This condition is the one

CLASSIFIED ADS a blot upon all other countries. whownlcn must be combatted if another
stand by and allow it to continue panic is to be averted. The govern-

or's solutio to this problem is forThe Friends. Miss Sehon said, are
34706rdoing a wonderful work in Vienna, everyone t0 put their money m circu- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 7
BABY CHIX White, Brown and Gold

en Buff Leghorns, Anconas, Black

feeding thousands ot cnnaren dairy lation again t0 take the family heir-an- d

giving clothing to the needy. Miss loom out o the amiiy sock, and put
Sehon who has been overseas with the it in a Dank wnere it may be loaned
Y. W. C. A., since September, 1920, ,and ioaned some more. Figures
has left New York for her home in the governor gays are authentic show
Louisville, Ky. that jijnO.OOO has been taken out of

circulation these figures the report
GREAT B R 1 1 A I JN b 0f the U. S. Treasury department. In

PREMIER FACING cold, hard English, what are we com- -

Minorcas, R. I. Reds, Buff Orping
tons. Barred and White Rocks,
every week. Enoch Crews, Sea-brigh-

California.

No. 3017 Ht $3.75

Checked gingham in blue, pink, green, lavender
and tan. Contrasting plain trimmed collar, cuffs
and belt, sizes 36 to 52.

Mina Taylor Aprons $1.35 and up

No 34707 at $10.75
Dainty small checked gingham in all dainty col-
ors. Organdie Vestee, large Revere collar, cuffs
and skirt panel. Wide sash Telt. Decidedly at-
tractive.

Complete line of sizes 36 to 52

See Our Window Displays of These DressesTroubles, Industrial, and Sectarian,

WOOD AND WOOD sawing. Prices
right. Wood any quantity deliver-
ed in four-foo- t, 12 or h lengths.
Phone your orders morning or ev-

ening. Office 707 Seventh St.,
327 W. Oregon City Wood & Fuel
Co. . tf

Break Out in Several
Countries of Realm.

MARKET REPORT

Local and
Portland Quotations on
Stock and Farm Pro-
duce Revised Weekly

The British government is having
grave troubles, sectarian strife andWANT TO RENT About 40 acres

with some equipment, with privilege
of buying. Address W. G. Mc-

lean, box 555, or phone Main 8349.
pd

UNIVERSITY
TROUBADOURS

VIOLIN AND
CELLO SOLOS

industrial warfare vie wrth each
er in opposition to law and order.

At home there are over a quarter
million machinists, subjects of a lock-- !

out, who bring the total of idle men
in England up above the million
mark.

In the Transvaal there is open war

LOCAL BUYING MARKET

ANNUAL SPRING TOURPoultry. Products
Eggs, 18c per doz.; ducks, 20 and

5c per lb.; geese 15 and 20c per lb.;fare with a death list of 40. The

FOR SALE OR TRADE first-clas- s

heavy disk harrow; eight disks
in diam. A truck disks; no

tongue; almost new. Will sell or
trade for chunky young horse not
less than 1300 lbs. A good buy.
J. Tucker, box 4, Oregon City. East
of Oregon City on Ab'ernethy road.

cause is a strike among the gold min- - chickens, light 20c, heavy (above 4

U. of O. Symphony
ORCHESTRA

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ers and clash with the poiice.
India faces a revolution on a big

scale. The demand of the Indian
government that the Mohammedan
power shall be restored in the near
east and the subsequent dismissal of
Montague, the Indian agent, popular
with the natives for publication of the
demands, has stimulated revolution.
This arrest of the native leader Ghan-d- i

has added fuel to the probable
flames.

lbs.) 20c per lb.
Dressed Meats

Hogs top 14c per lb.; veal, 13

and. 14c per lb.
Live Stock

Beef steers, top 5 to 7c per lb.;
cows, 5c per lb., sheep 3 to 6c per
lb.; lambs 8c per lb.

Hay and Grain
Hay Clover $14.00 per ton; Oats

$18.00 per ton; straw $8 to $10. per
ton. si 9t

FORD ROADSTER WANTED
Late model in good condition. Will

pay $100 cash and $25 per month.
Phone 417.

Sectarian warfare between Ulster Grain wheat $1.30 per bu.; oats,
ites and Sinn Feiners has again brok-- ieedj ?33 0Q per ton; mjning $35.00 per Friday

March 31
Admission
75 and 50 cents

en out m uenast ana wun tne re-- 1

suits so far that four of the Crown Vegetables
forces have met death. Potatoes, $1.00 to $1.10 per cwt.;

Lloyd George, whose resignation tancy $150 to $2.25; onions, $6.50 pel
was expected in a few days, will re-- cwt . rots, $1.75 per 100.
turn from a vacation in Wales to lead Hides
the government in its present crisis. Hides Calf 8c per lb.; kip 6c per

lb., others 3 to 4c lb. mHI

Good Food and
Excellent

Service 10 sAp0 Year

PORTLAND BUYING MARKET
Butterfat, No. 1 churning cream, 38

and 42c f. o. b. Portland, undergrades
35 and 38c.

Poultry Products
Eggs, 18c to 22 s per doz., delivered.

(Less commission) heavy hens, 23

and 24c lb.; light 20 and 21c; Ducks,
young 27c; stags 17c lb.; turkeys No.
1 dressed 37 and 38c.

Dressed Meats
(Less Commission) Hogs, top 14

and1 15c; undergrades 12 and 14c;
veaL top 13 and 14c; under grades
10 and 13c.

Hay and Grain
Delivered Portland Valley timothy

$15 and $16 per ton; clover $12.00 oat
and vetch, $15.00; straw, $8.00; cheat,
$12.50 and $13.00.

Grain (Track Portland, in car
lots) wheat $1.21 and $125 per bu.;
oats $34.50 and $35.50.

Vegetables
Potatoes No. 1, 90c and $1.00 cwt.;

onions No. 1, $7.00; Oregon cabbage,
2 and 3c per lb.; cauliflower, $1.75

and $2.00 a doz.; parsnips lc lb.; car-

rots, 1 and lc lb.
Wool

Coarse valley wool, 13 and 18c; me-

dium 20 and 21c; fine 24 and 25c.
Mohair No. 1, long staple, 26c lb.;

short staple 16c.

The sales of Studebaker cars in
the United States so far this
year have increased 200 per cent
over the same period last year
and last year Studebaker's lead.

We have the new models and will

be pleased to demonstrate them

for you any time.

Has made for us a long
list of regular custom-
ers who know they can
always get the same
high quality at reason-
able prices.

Seasonable dishes per
fectly cooked are our
specialty.

Quality Eats

Eyesight Is

PRICELESS
. Care

N

For
Your
Eyes
To-da- y

19 years practical expe-

rience al your service.

Dr. Freeze,
EYE SPECIALIST

605!2 Main St. Oregon City
Opposite Postoffice

AT A SPECIAL PRICE

A Hundred Fine
Spring Suits

$25
Consisting of finished or unfinished
worsteds, men's or young men's in
browns, blues, grays, greens and mix-
tures. Very fine materials, also a few
French back suits, sizes 34 to 44.

IF YOU HAVE A SUIT IN
MIND IT WILL PAY YOU
TO LOOK THESE OVER

Church Offers Address on Narcotics
Mr. Thomas J. Taylor of the United Clackamas County Auto and Tractor Co.

States Customs Department, Portland,
Cor. Main and 11th Sts. Oregon Citywill give an address at the popular

Sundav evening service at the Con

The Falls
Restaurant and
Confectionary

Phone 711
gregational church on The Menace of

the Dope Traffic.
Mr. Tavlor for 15 years haB been

fighting the dope traffic In Portland
and knows the situation as well perJOE SWARTZ Oregon City
haps as any man in America.LENSES GROUND

WHILE YOU WAIT With the price of labor at $2.50 a company resumed operations on

the Willamette River Lumber day this week.OREGON CITY Local Lumber Mill Starts.


